
AELC Board Meeting

December 13, 2021

Via Zoom

High School Report:

SAT is working out great.  New SAT coach has been effective and good for our boys.
Attendance has been about 50%.
Coach enforcement a possibility for next year?  Enforce attendance.
Affecting team morale.
A coach needs to attend or a periodic check in.  Need to address this for next year's SAT.

US Lacrosse renewals need to be completed by January - Anna

Alumni game was a great success.  Coach Warren was the main organizer.

Varsity videographer - student committed $150 per game.

HS Banquet - May 18 - Wednesday @ Heritage Ranch

Face Off - Parents meeting - Jan 6, 2022
Coach and Board members will begin to develop agenda items to include.

Team pictures - January 10? 13?

New registrations - 5 additional uniform packages
Is there an issue with payment during registration?  PJ is reaching out to Greg Tyber.
Greg to add Spring only option to the website if it isn’t currently available.

HS Gear bag - mock up bag should be ready tomorrow or Wednesday.
Possibility that we would have the bag by first game not first practice

Shoulder pads are slowly becoming available.
How would this be enforced?  Coaches to possibly sign off on players.
Assessment at the first practice.
Paula will send out an email concerning shoulder pads and where to buy - before Holiday break.

Spring 2022 schedule is final - Coach Blumer will resend to all board members.

Coaches Report:

Finalized HS schedule and Youth practices

Turf and date issues have been communicated to Donna



Youth Report:

Registration is now open - 15 currently registration
New players coming on board
Peach Jar will go out soon.
Spirit days - wear your jersey to school
Blast out communication to Allen zip codes promoting Allen Eagle Lax - James will get more info.
Recruitment - possible Pep Rally promotion

Calendar is complete with a few exceptions.  James is continuing to work on the calendar.
Trying to keep it to one game per weekend in the Spring.

Game days - parent volunteers to run the games in the Spring.

Summer Camp next summer - possibly run through the Allen Parks and Rec

Monkey Sports will be able to help us out eventually but Team Lax will be our main source of uniforms
for the time being.

Team manager gifts went out - Thank You Anna!

General Business:

Spring Mulch - Justin McMillion
3/19 and 3/20
Mulch company - Jemasco is raising prices slightly.

Sponsors - need new banners
List of all sponsors needed
Anna, Kirk and Paula will work on the Sponsorship package.

Yard Signs - Anna looking into these

Treasurer’s Report:

Not for release

Round Table:

US Lacrosse Renewals

Must make a decision on shot clocks - 2 options.  Run through the table or end lines.
Will investigate cost and options

Next meeting:



January 10, 2022 @ TBD

Respectfully submitted by,

Paula D’Spain, AELC Secretary


